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THE RALEIGH SENTINEL son's Cape ino Plotters is exceedingly
large ana daily increasiaff. Ther can Rhodes' Super Phosphate

county oommimionert of Oranville
county on tlie 6th March, 1870.

. i. w 0. A. IL Cooxn,
' " " " Register of Deeds.

' I tkldreased Mr. Lumaden H - '

t .this bot or WOIBI :
Ralkioh. N. a. March 10. 1870. ,

i We are aor

down Without a dark brow (merging over
its departing light The rich flush ef
the unearthly light had passed and the
ram had ceased, when the solemn
Church bells pealed; the laughter of
children, out and Joyous after the storm,
n heard with the carol of birds ; while
the forked and purple weapon of the
skies still united illumination around
the Starling college, trying to riyjil its
angle and Isap into its dark wiidows.
r4WMhtc4SS The piano, strike

Stlllis; RHODES? STANDARD AMMONIATED SUPER PHOSPHATE.

t Prepared Expressly for Cotton.
This EerUllxec has gives the grealert strfactioi ti all wh.Ti.Te used I not only as agrower efeottoD. bntaa a PKKalAN'ICST lupmu vu ,m. thic bjTT . 17

uewar. tiarueu:K. Pullr. W.kefler."-- .:"n , u, a. o.aa ca4etoa grower vesU ete wU to

Also iee oa hand a full line of GROCERIES snd LIQUORS. L

ii. f. jones ca
feblfrdAwliB. wholesale Liquor Dealers, Wilmington street, Raleigh, N. C.
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be obtained of any Druggist at 25 cents
.eacii, i j v

. SEABCRT t JOHNSON,
Asenta. New York.

Fer sale by Williams A Uaywood and
; A'eaeua.Liee a uo, xuteign

. ...tl Ml .1. I A i --Vn uvn uuv mn viu ,U ., .i-

Tbna hH nellbsr heart, affeetioo, Uiiib or
. Dtamy f. .
It ia. lui irtstnif how-fe- ir bocks 'fiaVe

been written on the diseases incident to
old age. We know of no work that
would be more generally read by the
medico-lega- l world, or In fact by all
classes, Uian a "Treatise on the
medical, management of old aze
written in a plain stylee and
free irom an technicalities, nor
do we know of any medicine
that is more happily adapted to
the alleviating of the paina and aches
or the aaed than Dr. Xutt's Liver Pills
While they act promptly they do not
wrcucn the system or shock the most
enfeebled constitution. la cases of
gont rheumatism, kidney diseases, tor
pid bowels, indigestion, loss of apne
titer their healing properties are truly
wonderful. ' Their effect on the nervous
system ia prompt Quietins restlessness.
imparting refreshing sleep and vigor to
the whole system. The old and young
win do auRe oenented by lite use oi
this truly estimable medicine.
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CTiAA THE ADVANCE MOW.
?n)t7 Jt er l now offered lor the coming
seuon st the low price t t 90. Address the
State Agent, c; A. HE6E,--

oalem

JICUMOND & PETER8BCRQ B. R. CO

Commearlna- - Oct. 24th. 1H75. Train on
this road will run as follows :

Litvs Richmond, ioith.
5:10 A. M.. Throuirh Mall: 7:4. A M

. . . n. . .... - a..! . W - - .. 'r reurriL i mo : i:u r. m.. 'i hrntitrh .u ail
5 P.M., Frftjcht Trsin. ,

LSAVB rSTKRSKCKO, rfORTH.
TUMI A. St.. Freiirtit Train i ill M.. Tnroorh

MU; & P. L Freight Traia ; 7:35 P. M.,
lurouga mm. y ..

Coaches attached to all freight trains for
scconiniedstion of paMenirers.

This Com pan f offer sneclal inducements
io me snipping pumic on line or the Kaigh
A Gsston, UaleiKb A Aairaeta and Western
If. (J. Kallroads, to the way of low freight
ana passenger nues. . ..

, A. B11AW -

dAw--U Baperintendeat.

due ft .li lw dT at home,t)0 QJ & t fcauiiiles worth (1 free.
SIIMSON A Co., Portion!, Milne.

mtrca

"GSVrl4EDI0VLBO0K
'yi. and Secrets for Ladles and Gents,

Bent free tortwostampe. Address.
k'' 1 Sv. JosaraafBuioaxlKBTiruTB,

f aJ at, osepa, mo.
oct -

VITOOD! WOODt! WOOD I II -- -

VV Woods Ptae. tS per eord. Oak. 13.50
per cara.-aen- a oraers 10- -

u. , Ekus' store,
march ' ' UUliboro strvet.

Power for one or two horses, address the
8ALEX AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Salem.

Iff ANTED I V'
' Good enerretie Agents', to Introduce aad

sell Agricultural Implements and Machinery.
For terms snd full particulars, address

B M.EM AGKIUULTURAL WORKS,
- Salem, N. t.

A MONTH Aleata ntoa ttrrm
$250wlirre. Iluilnm, honorable nl Hi H

olaat. rarilrHlanvriiirrae. AlfrVse
4 . W OK 111 Ul. kU l4UUlE.Hu.

THE IMPROVED SALEM
PLOWS.,

Manufactured bv the '

SALEM AGUICULTURAL WORKS,
Salem, N. C.

THE SALEtf CORN SIIEL--$10. ler was awarded the Brst pre

miums st the N. C State Fair ia 1ST&. Price
110. Manufactured by the

S LfcM Au " It L LI I. K IL WOliRS,
Salens, N. C.

QEXD 25c. to G. F. ROW ELL s CO., New
O York, for Phtmphlet of 1(0 pages, con
taining lintaof 3000 newspaiwrs, and estimates
bowing cost of MTerttelng.- -

marc-- v

V. BABCOCK, DENTIST. HASDK. his old office over C. D. s

Shoe Store where he will bi glad to see his
manv frhinds requiring Dental operations.
all operations carefully perforated aad
reduced prices.

lep Xi--

P. DONAS, Bol Editors

mU Alwer Vwktw All ClwwHuiil

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15, 187(1

UltOrYnieorOrrnialnr

iteatiary, this week. Things are dull

about thejp!tal,
Fires, Mhirea, frauds, . robberies,

murder and miscellaneous rapscallion- -

Isms wake up the dally news of the

country .

- 1. i i
The national bank system costs the

people of she country $1,500,000

month 450,000 a day from : year's

end to wear's end. What 1enenta does
'it bestow in return f

Baal, Balaam, Babylon, Belshaszar,
Belial, Beast Butler, Beecher, Baireo
Babcock, Belknap, and Beelaebub the
daddy and klnf-be-a of all these basely
bashleseboiyBee,";"; : 1

"The ungodly Idiot wWscrilUaa the
financial both' tr the Clndnnali Com
merclaV- - is. the .way the Jacksonville
(Bis.) Sentinel . sets a bardmoneyite
back on his haunches. -

A Massachusetts .paper, bursts, this
little torpedo among' he tatteruemei
ions of tractloo .prosperity ; Ten
mills make one cent but not any ten

- mills In thU section."
-- - ' :

As things go under the TJlysalaule

dynasty, a general enlArgemqnt of the
prisons of thv.wtrld be lXked for,
to aoeommodntei our Amerieas scoun-

drels. London. Faris and Brussels
hsre all got their bands' full ..."

- - -
A .weeternx Jpsnwan;.b3 nsk .th.e

finil . idiot one . question oinoa
ailTer, nompsred with gold, is . st a
greater discount than greenbacks, what
will people gain by .exchanging depre-

ciated paper for ' worse ' depreciated
metal t Will some sOVer-yelpin- g finan

cial reformer answer f ' H

i i in
The Mississippi senate, by a vote of

S2"to SUi wavlelMl)atiaTthelain
lieutenantKorernor. of all the crimes
charged in the articles of impeachment
One men headlight of radicalism steps
down and out' Gone to meet McDon

ald, Joyee, 1 Bsbeock, Belknap and
brother Orrille.'

If, as extreme specie howlers assert,
"gold and silver constitute the only cur
rency of the eiviliaed world," it seems
a little singular that of the $25,000,-000,00- 0

in existenoe, $15,000,000,-00- 0

should be in "the hands ef pagan
nations, and only $10,000,000,000 in
those of civilised peoples.

Georgia Peadleton, Oeorgie Pendle-
ton, it looks badly to see a lily-hand-

democrat axpleining his opnneotion with
174,000 fee m a railroad case against

the federal government A claim of
which half is freely given for collection,

may always be set down as of dubious
honesty or validity. It savors more of
lobbying than legality. " '

'SUNSET COX."

We have often been asked why

Samuel Sullivan Cox, the congressional
merry-andre- is called "Sunset" The
name waa given him on account of a de-

scription of a sunset, which he wrote
whjle editing the Columbus (Ohio)
Statesman in Mar, 1858, .There is noth
ing remarkable bout the iticle.biit as it

i ;i . Jt A
sufficed teffUCk a ajexname ts
author whicl wftl TasJ al loag las

lives to play the legislative buffoon, we

give it in full: ;

a cheat ow,W!n.,t,jl
What a' rtwrrrfalianiret 'was 4ha of

last night! How glorious the stenn,
- and how splendid the setting ef the

sun I We do not remember ever to
have seen the like on our round globe.
The scene opened In (be west, witn i
whole horizon full of a golden inter

. penetrating luster, which colored the
foliage and brichUned every object in
Its own rich dyes. The colors grew
deeper and richer, until ue golden
luster was transformed Into, a storm
cloud, full of finest lightning which
leaped In dealing ilgxags all round and
over the city. The wind r arose with
fury. The slender shrubs andgiant trees
mads obeisance to its majesty. Some
even snapped before Its force. " The
strawberry beds and grass plots "turned
up their whites" to see Zephyrus march
by. As the rain came, and the pools
formed, and the gutters turned away,

- thunder roared srandlv. and lh ft fire- -

be lis caught the excitement and rang
with heart "chorus. The south ana
the east received the copious showers,
and the west all at once brightened op
in a long, polished belt of azure, worthy
of a Sicilian sky. Presently a cloud
appeared in the azure belt, in the form
of a castellated city. It became more
vivid, revealing strange forms of peer
less fanes and alabaster temples and
glorious, rare and grand in this ' mun-

dane sphere. It reminds us of Words-

worth's splendid verse in his Excursion;
of

"The appearance lostaataaeoosly disclose- d-

Was Ol BBIgolJ en j, duiuij mmj

A .MiniMi ul buUdlocs. sinkiiic far.
And sell wiiaara wa uw wran uria,

far siakiog into splendor without end:"

But. the city vanished only to give
to another isle, where the . most

Elace forms of fouagvniippeared.
Imaging a paradise in tho distant and
puriiiea air. The sun, wearied of ele-

mental commotion, sank behind the
green plain of the west ' The "great
eye In heaven," however, e' B0

J. a a LrmiDax Dear Sir : Please
inform me if you were required to
swear to your account against the county
of Oranville for work on ourt-hous- If
lywho madoieat the, aecomit-aa- d what(tnr rnvr- - jot dw V Afai iaftaia
me u a written - affreement was entered
into with any oua aa-t- o what the work
sliould cost. II so, 1 would like to get it,
or a tme copy of it By complying with
this m nest yon will confer a favor on
the jCiilio as well as

.Tours truly,
k R. W. Best,

i- : - Car. Daily Sentinel.
To which I promptly received

thu keply:
! f Ralkioh, March 10, 1876.

' It W. "jest : Sir : In answer to your
note of this date, I have to say 1 did
swear or atlirui to an account for work
done on the court-hous- e at Oxford, 1
did not make out the account Never
made a figure or letter on it. I noticed
that the auiouut was three hundred and
some dollars, the exact amount I can-
not tell, but I think I know it
was not for $500. -- 1 was aware that
county scrip was at a discount and sup-
posed the discount would be added to
my bill of 124150. I remarked to my
son, "some one will make, about 9100
on that bill." On Monday evening, when
this occurred, Mr. Cole pointed to a
young roan and said, "he will cash your
order in the biorutng in time for you to
leave on the stage. Tueulay morning,
I went to the ollice to get the order. A
gentleman pointed to a paper folded up
and lying on a desk. I picked' It Up,
opened it, and saw it was an order on
ths treasurer for 590. ' '

The young man alluded to asked me
to follow him. I did so,; We went up
stairs, i there he paid me iii2,S0 in
greenbacks.1 1; He then asked hie to sign
a receipt which he handed me. I read
it; there was no amount mentioned in
ths receipt. I told him if he would let
ue insert 1242.50 I would sign it. lie
consented for roe to do so, which I did
by liiUrlii)iui, and 1 then signed it.
:'imrei''wrTnma!e1mm

I tend you.
Use this and the agreement as you

see proper, i, , v ery renpecUully, .

Now, Mr. Editor, don't you call this
radical rascality on a hue scale f Oh
for some of Judge Watts' cannibals 1

I was informed by a number of ire u tie
men that county scrip was worth from
70 to 80 ceuts ia the dollar. Putting it
at iortheu'lrwnigurerifiUfaetrBayl.
tie thiuks were on the account, IJ40,
would be about right. The figures had
been tampered with as can plainly be
seen, out how did t w get there f

li. W. Ekbt.

JOURNALISTIC.

Froui the Plneville (Mo.) News, Murch 9,

"He ia en idiot who longer doubts
that the president of the United States
is the Teal head-thie- f of the whixky
ring. 1'incviiie .News,

. A man with such acute discernment
aa ths writer of the above must have,
can doubtless toll us why the revenue
on liquors fell off in the lnnt year of
Andy Johnson's administration to $13,
000.000 from K28.000.000 tho rear ore
vious. And why strain it aaaumed the
proportions of $33,000,000, the yoar fol
lowing, what became oi the money
that year 1 Neosho Journal.

If the Neoeho Journal will look again
at the PineviUe News, out of which he
extracted the abovo.he will see that the
note referred to was taken from the
Raleigh K. C Sentinel, and Col. P.
Donan is the man he should pitch into,
and he had better be in the coil of the
boa constrictor, the jaws of the roaring
lion, or attempt to ride a oiroular saw in
rapid motion, than come in contact witn
the colonel s cauauo pen.

The reason why the revenue fell off
under Johnson's administration is very
plain, tho morals of tho people were so
much hotter that but little or the ardent
wasnsed. Ask us something harder.

Beecher akd the Jack. Under
tills head, the irrererent New York Sun

tayst
I The brethren will be clad to learn
tliat Plymouth church hat .ecelved
flattering yet unexpected endorsement
in Lenoir ceuntv. X. C. Mr. James G
Cex, of Klnston, has given tho name of
Henry W ard Beecher to his fine Spanish

f 06 '3 UT,e'J! a"u
iuduBtrlous animal. This.
pliment muwt be equally gratifying to
the-- preaclxtr- - and Uo- - jatkand-wi- ll
doubtless be epee.nlly appreciated b
Brother hlioarmaii, himeeli'a lively ani
industrious

- Success ' nt ADVKBTtsriio, In times
past it was thought immodest to pro
claim the excellence of one's goods, or to
ouch patronage) iur lueia in iiewapa-per- s.

During the past . twenty-liv- e

years through tho immense competition
in trade, it has become a necessity. The
publio are always anxious to learn of
progress, but are equally desirous to
avoid all frauds, as they have boon hum-
bugged by useless wares until they have
become skeptical of au article pomessing
genuine merit and are particularly pre-
judiced against startling announcements
of some new and wondcrfid medicine

Still the
publio are grateful to manufacturers or

, . , i . . itinveiuon ur aruuieei M uvrie, tree u
known as medicines ; many of them are
the result of years of careful study by
our most eminent physicians, ana em-
brace such principles and productions as
IjuuiinA, culoroiorm, uuiorai uyurato,
Poms Plasters, &C. - -

. Success in advertising depends much
upon the intrinsic worth of the article
itself even though it be a medical pre-
paration. As an evidence of this, a cel-

ebrated physician of New York made a
great improvement in Porus Plasters by
adding Capeine en account of its giving
mcreased effect and quicker relief and
cure thtn any known medicinal pro
perty ; he hesitated about advertising,
fearing his reputation would be injured.

firm of Pharmaceutical chemists in
his oity learning of thi? decided im-

provement, made an arrangement with
his physician and commenced advertis-
ing in the best newspapers in a short
time tho sale mcreased . from hundreds

thousands until now the sale ef Ben-- 1

up. He reel mailt u good to Have a
borne good to be on the earth where
seen reremttoaa ef beauty --nad power
may be made. And as we cannot re-

frain from reminding our readers of
every tiling wonderful In our city, we
have begun and ended our feeble etch
ing of sunset which comes so rarely
that its glory should be committed to
Immortal type. '

;

RADICAL RASCALITY".

GRANVILLE COUNTY'S PIRATI- -
"

CAL COMMISSIONERS. '' "
' v! -

"""""
.

8TBAUNO FROM BLIND PAUPERS A

STEAf, IX DEAD-HGOE- B Bt'RTIXG --

A STEAL I COCBT HOUSE FENO
, . IMQ A STEAL IN BOOFINO AMD

'
OUTTERINa A STEAL EVERV- -

WHERE AND HfJEVEB
"f

( j IHISO.!. ii-

Col. Dos Am ; In my letter of March
8, 1 promised to say something of Gran
ville county finances. . Aa correspon-
dent of a public Journal, I feel it my
duty to call attention to and denounce
thieving in- - high- - place and -- lewy

party it may be done. Gran-vill- eJ

like many- - other counties is
curbed with a ring. This one is called
the court-hou- se ring. The principal
actors are R. D. Jones and G. Ji. Cole,
two of 'lhe county cemmissieners, both
wmte. aowmt -k ';. ' i- -

' 'SOKl' OF TBXSI OFXBATIONB '. ,

Item L John Adcoek alias Wyehe, a
colored man, is well oft' has money to
lenf. not ions; sumo jus mower oiea,
scd Johs) mkA fee an atlowan b th
eommtsBioners lor burying ber. One
of u eommissioners utereetod bimseU
and ffot an allowance of $35. Be then
went to John and proposed to give him
70 cents in the dollar for the order,
stating that ho waa instrumental in get-
ting it allowed, and he thought he
ouirht to .have, it at less than the
regular price for county , scrip,
which is 75 oeuts on the dollar.
John couldnl see it, and told the

hrtad-1eirT)irere- d T5
eentsforit Itisdne and but justice
to Albert Wyche and Braxton Hunt,
colored members of the board, (sad
some of the citizens of Oxford say the
only respectable members,) to asy they
opposed this $35 allowance, and tried to
make it so. Jttaaton iiant tola some
gentlemen that he considered it a dis-Krs-

to be associated with such men
as compose the board.

Item i. They have some blind pau
pers in the county, and these men ittsue
orders to them and tlien shave tbam at
a heavy discount I have heard of steal
ing a rat s tail from a hick kitten, but
for a county official to

STEAL FROM A BLIXD FAUt-ER-
,

is at least one persimmon beyond my
tallest nuckelbcrry. l am at a loss lor
words to express the despicable infamy
or such a crime.

Item 3. The two white commission
ers voted themselves t uo each lor
uperintendioz the removal of the

judge's seat in the court-bous- e, while
they bad nothing to do with it aud in
fact were not present when it was done.

Item 4 I bey are having the court
house fenced in. . There are 4G panels.

feet long and about 4 feet high, in
cluding two pairs of steps. Instead of
letting it out by contract tuey employ
hands by the day, and I was informed
that the allowances already made for it
are 11,600, and it is 1 , -

McCallum & Co., of RaleichTsay
thev could nut a iroed cast-Iro- fence
for $800, and for $ 1,000 they could put
np one who iron poet set ra granite.--

Item sft.And; the nst one-- 1 shall
not;o iThe l)oird of ommfesioners
ajipti$tU peiej to have fhfa work done
and; feaje flight; repairs rto 4a court-
house" roof. fie made B contract with
J. C. S. Lumsden, of Raleigh, to do the
repairing according to this written

"I hereby agree With Mr. C. B, Col
one of the commissioners of MnviiiJ M

county, N. C, that I will cover with tin
the dome of the belfry of the court-
house, in Oxford, and livauch other
work and repairing of thojYoof tf the
ceurt-- house as is necessary to make it
a good Job and prevent its leaking, and
also to paint with Asbwsjtoi roof-eoat-i-

(he entire tin and copper of Uie roor,
for the sum of (1235) two hundred and
thirty-fiv- e dollars cash, to be paid to me
on completion of the work as above, I
furnishiug all material for tame.

In witness of the foregoing agreement
we have hereunto set our hands and

' LJseals.
' J. Ci 8. Lumsden, Seal.

. , Chas. B. Cole, iHcal.
Jan. 14th, 1876.
The above ia a true copy of agree

ment.,,, ...... , ... J.V.ii.U
? irons TriAw hoc

:It will be observed that the contract j
was $235. One day it rained : for this
the commissioners agreed to allow Mr.
Lumsden $7.60 and the old copper, so
that he actually received in cash 242.50.

In making inquiry into this swindle, I
waa informed by the commissioners
that they had allowed the account, as
Mr. Liumsden bad made it out ' and
sworn to it before a magistrate. I de-
sired to probe it to the bottom, so I
oaked the clerk of the board for a copy

the aocpunt ss sworn it Horejt is :

GnAirvHjLB Cousrr
187. To J. C. S. Lcmsden.
March & To furnishing all ma

terial and repairs to tho court-
house top, $590.00

Paintinfr. Ac included : , alscr pavintf A
extra bands, AC . ,

, j"v
Sworn before me this day and date

above mentioned.
Signed) J. K. Wood, J. P.

ia a correct copy of an ac
count allowed J. C. 8. Lumsden by the to

Dt. Walter Debman. Baleiirh'
eeeae before p ;urcbaskig their Uusno. Chris

GIVEN Wa are giving ti Sewing Ma-
chines Hunting Case Watches,
Velvet Vests, aad Black Silk Drea.

' eos, free with our Greenback Pck-FRE- K

age. Send to Inventors Union
173 Greenwich Street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED! Medals and Wplonus
forHOLMAI,. 1
116 IMutrstlon. Address for sew circu-
lars, A. J. HOLM AN A CO., Ei0 Arch Strett.
Fblla. - i.
1,000 AGENTS, Teachers, Students, Men
and Women, wanted to sell CENTENNIAL
GAZETTEER of the U. S. shows grand re-
sult of 100 Years I'roareu. A whole Libra,
ry. Boston Glebe. Not luxury, but

Inter-Ocea- Beat selling Book Pub.
Good Pay. Want Oen. Agt. in every city of
10,009. Address,' . C. McCURDJACO.,
Fbila, Pa.

PSTCHOMANCT, or SOUL CHARMING
may fascinate and gain

the love and affection of any persoo they
choose Instantly. This simple, mental ac-
quirement all can puue,;f ee, by mill, for
&c. toirether with a marriage ruMa. tnr.tiaa Oracler Dream, Hint to Udles, W

6hlrt, c A queer book. Ad- -
ore 1. WILLIAM CO., Pub. Phlla.

WA,N'T:,.TlAo,!,T toT 'hbestCiAVelHng Stationery
Packages in the world. It contains IS theet
paper. 16 Envelope, golden Pen, is

Pencil, rateiit Yard Meauir. mnrt ..
Jewelry. Single package, with pair of ele-
gant Gtild Stone bieeve Buttons, post paid,
facta. for $1 00. Thl package h Wn
examined bv the nubliaher nf ik.
and found as rrpreaented worth the money.'
Matches civenawav to all lnti ii-;- .
free - - - r - -

t.mwlirmrWtewaWliW'W'wi'wivtiCuvi. o. w, "J uroauway, mnw lork

FOR
CttfWi. CoIJs, Hm eiiti, IliJ t

Tifokt Uiirtui,
" USE

'trlli Carbolic Tlh'U.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED oAND SURE REMEDY
For tale liv Inigir1ta generally, and

UI1KB1U, UU1,UIW1I ALU.,
filladvl-hl- . Pa, -

1 A. Faimof Your Own
- IS

TiiB Eest EemedT for Pari Times !

FREE HOMESTEADS
aao tbb -

Best aud cheapest Railroad Laud are on the
line oi the

UXIOX PACIFIC RAILROAD,
IB

KKBliAHKA.
SECURE A HOME NOW.

Full Information tent FREE to all
of world. Address . F. DAVIS.
Land Com'r V. P. R. R., Omaha, Nebrasi.

mh 14 4w

Fuller. WaTren & Co.,
.MAM. rALTUKERS OF

RANGES AM) FURNACES, -

THE LABttEsT AHSOBTMET IN THE MARKET.

Our new wood and cosl cooking stoves
Golden Ci-otr- litporttr,

PiniTOF'78.
OUTIIERH GEM.

and tub VAnoua
TEYART IMPROVED1

Meet the wants of every dealer.
Invited.' . Price list and

Cut upon appliratlon to
XLl.l.f.K iv i nprv a,

236 Water atreet, New York.
mb U4w

GILES'
yPLini.iEr.T

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
tiiuu' Iodids or AMMentA Is. in mT

judgment, the best remedy for neuralgia erwr
put before the public. 1 have been afflicted
with tbitdUease for 83 years, and never until
1 fell 1MB Ur. Gum' remedy did 1 find any
aeaurea relief. -- 1 take-pieaur- e iaaaymg this,-mamu- ch

aa I dealre always to be a bene-
factor of the human family.

WM. P. CORBIT.
Chm'a of the Methodlrt Church ExtBioa.n

Sold by all DruggiU. Depot 461 Sixth
Avenue, N. Y. Only SO cent and 1 a bottle.

for mm by
PESCUD, LEE A CO.,

. Raleigh, N. C.

$1,250 Profittrom
Investment of FX, one of our customers :
purchased spread on 100 (hares of N. Y.
Central he Put (j 106 and Call 101 buying
lOOiharesagatBftttha PutM luf which wa
old ($ 1 14 elllng at lb same price 1U0

share called Q 108 netting proftt I1,2j0, this
operation can be repeated every mouth of the
year $10. 'JO, 60, 100, lOHO, will pay as well for
amount Invested. Oold, Stocks, Cotton ad
Tobacco bought and sold on & mmUaioo.
Advance oo eontlgnmeuta. .

rnce not sna t irewtr ire." CHARLES IfMEDLETS XXKF7
Bankeis A Brokers,

40. Bond St., New York,
near Gold and Stuck Excanre's,

P. O. Box3;4. feb IT tf

LL VARIETIES OF FOUNDRYA Job and Vaclilne work dor.e at the
SALEM AGRICULTURAL WOKKP,

Sairm.

$10 to 25 per Vaylltt'SSZZi
M k B artin a, BT A PLI COJ'; IB. armra

t tr l. tS-- .r own - .r Pantculan Pi aa.
--tu cajr rsn a iaj. oo, m.

$1.200 $100
i

MadaanydaTin Prrs a Cams. Invert
according to yoor mean 10. Ml or 100,

ia Stock rrtviiegea. ha brought amall for-

tune to the careful lnveUr. We dvt
when and huw to operate Safely. Book wrtk
full Information ibkt rasa. Addre order
by mall and telegraph to

. BAXTER t CO.,;
BankrS and Brokers, Wall Bt.vN. T;

jaakv-uswi-

rpo ALL MEN A SPEEDY CURE.

Weak Bess of the Back or Limb. Strictures.
Affection of the Kidneys or Bladder, lnrol--
uniary l)lscu rge, luiHtency, Uenersl lie
bllity, Nervoutnes, Dytpcimla, Languor,
Lew SplrlU, Con! UM.ro of- Ideas. Palpitation
ef the Heart. Timidity, Trembling, Itimnees
of Bight or Giddiness, DUeste of the Head,
Tbreiat, Nose, or Skin. Affections of the
Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bawcle thoae ter-
rible disorder artiinz from solitarr Iiabita
of Youth aeeret and solitary practices more
isiai io meir vieuiue man lUe song el tbe

yrenes to the Mariuers of llrseee. bllifbt- -

nlug their moat brilliant hones and anticipa
tion", rendering: marriage almost Impoxilltle,
destroying both Bedy and ailnd.

Harrl&f e.
Married persons or young a contempla-Onrani- c

ting marruuee, sunerlu; from and
PhTslcal Weakness. Lots of Procrcative
Powers, Impotency, Proatration, Exhausted
V ltalllv, involuntary Diacnara-ea- .

Kou-tra- c-

tability, fluty EmUalons, Palpitation of the
Heart, nervous ixciiaoimy, uecay oi tae
Phvaical and Mental Powers. Deramrement
of all the Vital Forces and Function!, Nerv-
ous Debility, Lees of Manhood, General
Weakness of the Organs, and ovary other
unhappy disqualification, speedily removed,
and full manly vigor restored.

. .. To Tottns; Ilea. ,

These are some of the sad snd memnchofly
effects produced by early habit of youth,
viar Weakneas of the Back and Limbs.
Pains In the Head, Dimness of Sigt t, Lose of
Muscular rower, raipitauoo oi toe iiearu
Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange-
ment ef the Digestive Functions, i eneral
Debility, Symptoms of Consumptioa, etc.

mikalitt. ine leariui enecu on toe
mind are much to be dreaded Leas of Mem
ory, COnfuaioa of Ideas, Depreaaloa of Spir-
its, Avenion to Society,

Love of Selltade, Timidity,
etc., are some of the evils produced.

Thoaisnds of persons of sll ages csa now
ndge what is the causa of their declining

1th, losing their vlro'. becoming; weak.
Cile, aervous and emaciated, having a

apnea-aae- a about the STSe. cough aad
symptoms of consumption. , -,

A Speedy Care Wtxranted
In reeeot Disease Immediate Relief No

Mercury. Persons ruining tbeir health, wast
ing time with Ignorant pr tender aud im-
proper treatment, driving disease into the
system bv that Deadly Poison, Mercury.
causing Fatal Affection of the Head, Throat,
Noee, or ekln. uver, stomach or
Bowel, speedily cured. Let ae delicacy pre-
vent apply Immediately. ,

uciose stamp to use oa reply. Aaoress

Or Johnstcn,
Or THS BlLTllORK LOCK HOSPITAL,

jiu. t, nvvru ritKUMitivm. sr.,
BKTWKtS BALTlMORJt ANlt

8ICOXD STSXJCTS, BALTIMOMK, MO.

Jos SI, ly. ' - i

BUSHELS OF ONION SETTS.

To be sold In sny quainty to suit purchas
ers. Retail at 50 per gallon, at

F. C. CURIdTOPii ER8 A O.'S,
feb IS tf . . Wilmington St.

Samaritan Nervine,
THE treat Nerve Conqueror,

A eures Epileptic RIU.CoovuUloo.
Spaaihs, St. Vitus, Daace and
all Nervous Diseasea ; the
known poeltive remedy for F.2IV- I IcpUcFita. It has been tested

Avtw 1 thouaanda and baa never been
'known to fall in a single ease.
Trial package-fre- e. LncTosS
tamp for Circulars giving evl'

deuce ol cure. Address, -

DR. S. A. RICHMOND.
oet Box 711, 6k Joseph, Mo

A3. 10, H, U.S5.50
'Vh. HALEM PLOWS will not choke t Run

light I EaaUy regulated I W Ul turn aU kinds
of sil I Manufactured by the

A1XM AuhUCLi.1 lkai. wuitas,
Sakm.

-


